JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1T15 - TEXTILE INDUSTRY
[u-bit #33333333]
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1) [b/w]
felts through machines
woman sewing on felt

(?) ?
[also see 1N01
02:14:05-02:45:31]
[also see T.O.129
12:00:20-12:31:46]

many people in line being served food, eating at tables, man giving
women at dinner table envelopes, CS one woman showing off her
envelope, couples dancing while others look on, man with guitar,
man playing guitar, man playing accordion, couples dancing with
orchestra playing

[some repetition of
footage on 1T14
22:52:21-22:56:32]

[color]
white swans swimming on lake outside factory building, swan sitting
on eggs in nest on ground
[b/w]
white swan sitting on eggs in nest on ground, swan sitting on nest with
baby swans, swans swimming on lake with baby swans
many people in line being served food, orchestra playing, people eating at
tables, sign on table in front of one man: “20 Years Service”, CSs people at
table eating, two men at table man smoking cigars, couples dancing, CS hands
playing piano, CS from behind man playing trombone
[color]
swan sitting on eggs in nest on ground, swan swimming on lake, MLS men
putting golf balls on practice green with train going by in background,
lake, men coming outside through door
[b/w]
group singing Christmas carols outside factory building with
[sound-with
SUPERIMPOSED titles: “In The Christmas Tradition”, “A Christmas narration]
Greeting From The People Of Albany Felt Company”, man talking
about Christmas tree and glee club, PAN to large Christmas tree, mayor
of village speaking about Albany Felt Company, mayor’s daughter
pushing switch to light Christmas tree, Santa Claus, soloist and glee club
singing “O Holy Night”, quintet singing “Let It Snow”, CS man smoking
cigar, people ice skating, people walking around in snow, African-American
man singing, glee club singing “Silent Night”

